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PERFUME FAVORED BY QUEENS

Woyal Family of England Remain
Faithful to "Eta Bouquet" Ciar-In- a

la Fond of Whit Violet.

Queen. Mary Is not a tovpr of prr-fum-

She uses pan do cologne occa-

sionally, liut avoids scptits as much
possible- A west end chemist told

the writer recently that neither Is
Queen Alexandra very fond of per-

fumes, althoRKb she remains faithful
lo the "Kss llouquet," which has
wen In use by the royal family of

England since 1S22. Thi perfume Is
composed of amber mixed with the

ssenrefl of roses, violets, Jasmine,
oranjte flowers and lavender.

8,spnco of roses, violets, jasmine,
On the oiher hand the Czarina Is

l;iwlonately fond of perfume. Iter
apartments In the royal palace nre
daily sprayed with esticnces of liluc,
jasmine, and white violet. Her MaJ-duty'- s

favorite rrsonce la violet, mid
for 'several weeks In tho enrly spring
hundreds of women and girls may be

een at Grasee Ratherlng tho blos-wm- a

from which the Czarina's per-
fume Is mode. The finished product
Is tested, bottle by bottle, at the St.
retersbuiR Academy of Chemistry
before being sent to the Imperial
store.

The. Queen Mother of Spain uses as
TPrnrjme eau d'eapacne, manufactured
In Madrid, and also obtains a per-4um- e

for her toilet from Paris. Its
wmipoBltlon Is a secret which tho
PprfumoVjan d'eepaRne, manufactured

made." hevays, "of rosewater, cocoa-tix-

oil, and the re-s-t Is a mystery."
young Queen of Holland Is a

WTeatvbeIlever In the virtues of eau
e 'Wilogne ; while "Carmen Sylvia,"

.Queen of Roumanla, uses a special
perfumo macro from tho finest herbs,
which she. says "la tho best lonle for
the akin ehe has yet discovered."
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SYNOPSIS.

TlminiiM , r.lninr. Ixirfd mllllnnnlre,
1 in lli niv .Mil Ini- - (irl.twiilil, priu'i-HHii- In
llu I'liiMTxIiy if Virginia, tnko I nil mh

Mil nf .Wlmii.i. Crl.wwiilil tn IiIh riilltii".
A r. ri i in pursuit of a kIH wIiii IkhI
ulnl,,,l it him. Mistaken fur nv.

i i . nf .ShmIIi Ciirnllnii. (trlKWiilil'n lit'o
Ihl, iililh"!. II.' Burn In 'ol U III 1)1 to

warn tin KnNiTMiir unit mi'i'ts liarlmra
ii i:tu-- Afilmore li'iinis that IiIh Wink-I- n

l.nfv I'l t llLrlittr nf l!nv M.iliL'i.r- -
(li.l.l nf Ninth Can.lina. I In fnllinVH her
ti K.ilt-luli- atiil nit tlu way 1h Ktvcn a
lirnwn Ink at KIMiiri1. In liali luli In- - ill- -
imi rs that tl'i luir bi'iirn a tni's.ii

I anKffttlil iinl'fl Appli-wi'ii'- ht.

a i r n . Is iillnwi'il In K fli p.
An'mnre tui'iiniiN ullh-i- with Jerry liiin- -
ri'ttii'lil in nititiinu; thr afTalt'H nf tho ntate

In the iihHi'nrc nf tin' Kovcinor. A
' ii( n n ti'li'urtitn Ih Hi nt to llnv. On-ii-

Hi'. CliiHWnlil tii'coiiif'H ailvlurr to Itnr-lu'r- n

OHhiirni', who In at ti'tiilltiit to her fa- -
:1ht'b rluth'ft In Houth Curollnii. OniiTH
ire Hint tn tho Hherlff lo rapture Apple-ivelyh- t.

Viilinitile papeiH lire niixHiiiK
roni Uov. Osborne b iitflee.

CHAPTER VII.

'"i5ut you forRet that you
Mr. Osborne. On the other hand I

Gov. Osborne, and if I want
the Appleweight papers I bad every
right to them."

"After office hours, feloniously and
with criminal intent?" laughed Oris- -

rold.
"We will assume that I have them,"

gin-ere- l'.oswnrth. "and Btich being
the case 1 will return them only to
the governor."

"Then" and Griswold'e smile
broadened "if It comes to

1 will grant that you are with-
in your rights In wishing to place
'hem In tho governor's hands,
'he governor of South Carolina Is

w, ao to speak, In camera."
'The governor la hiding. He's

Id to come to Columbia, and the
9 state knows It."

e papers, my friend; and I will
you that the governor of South
a Is under this roof and transi-

ts! ness."
tn the Btatebouse?" demand-rth- ,

and ho blanched and
buttons of his coat nerv- -

rnor of South
power of the state,
full responsibility,

rights and
lin belonging."

aU tne i it HoHworth took no
Grlswold's story,

aa clear tth ended employment
whatevtr tv d hit apparent

Orlawold rmeu veinor'a affairs,

private untoi L

by the govcrw" V

Unowlwdge of te Bt.

pluued ht cwu Ky.

an lrner offtoH. came
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the attorney I

Wit ,.,it rr-.- -- " I

mstanuy 8h,

to a Great Many Questions.

cf the papers, but her associate In the
conspiracy had now given a turn to
the matter that amused her.

"Barbara!" blurted tho attorney
general, "what game Is this what
contemptible trick Is this stranger
playing on you? Don't you understand
that your father's absence is a most
serious matter and that In tho pres-
ent condition of this Appleweight af-

fair It Is likely to Involve him and the
state in scandal?"

Harbara regarded him Kteadily for
a moment with a negative sort of
gaze. She took a step forward before
she spoke and then she asked quickly
and shnrply:

"What have yon done, Mr. Tios-wort-

to avert these calamities, and
what was in your mind when you
pried open the drawer and took out
those paperB?"

"I was going to use the requlsl
tion "

"How?"
"Why, I expected "
"Mr. Hosworth expected to effect

a coup for his own glory during the
governor's absence," suggested GriS'
wold.

"How?" nnd Parbara's voice rang
Imperiously and her eyes flashed.

"Send this unknown person, this
Impostor and meddler, away and I
will talk to you ns old friends may
talk together," and he glared fiercely
at Griswold, who stood fanning him
self with his hat.

"I asked you how you Intended to
serve my father, Mr. nosworth, be-cau-

you sent mo this afternoon a
letter In which you threatened me
you threatened me with my father's
ruin If I did not marry you. You
would take advantage of my trouble
and anxiety to force that question on
mo when I had answered It once and
for all long ago. liefore this stranger
I want to tell you that you are a de
splcable coward and that If you think
you can humiliate me or my father or
the state by such practices as you
have resorted to you are very greatly
mistaken. And further, Mr. nosworth,
If I find you Interfering again In this
matter I shall print that letter you
wrote mo to-da- y in every paper in
the state! Now, that Is all I have to
say to you. and I hope never to see
you again."

"Before you go, Mr. nosworth." said
Griswold, "I wish to say that Miss Os
borne has spoken of your conduct
with altogether too much restraint.
shall add, on my own account, that
If I find you meddling again in this
Appleweight case, I shall first procure
your removal from office and after
that I shall take the greatest Dleas- -
ure in flogging you w ithin an Inch of
your life. Now go!"

CHAPTER VIII

i -- i. i . . . .im or Mr. Ardmora
wnne tie waited for Miss Jenv

Dangerlleld to appeur Mr. Thomas
Ardmore read for the first time the

v 'onstitutlon of the United States. He
hV reached the governor's office

rK '. and, seeking diversion, he had
, koQ' up a small volume that bore, 'ward resemblar.ro to a novel.

cept vj -
friend fnlsw nid, who s

atudy.
II. made note of aeve.-a- i iiiniirrs

l,e wished t( ask Grlsw(rfd a bunt when
.triHt lieain. men unit- - " n

hod.T of the text and had rend
urtrr- - conm: iij'T whm .ler- -am U B -

rm ,. ;,;,;''--- -

. an ri'--- - . t d0 ragoriy iorwB,"r"-- . , pro ru',""",T' lo John- -

;Vnct intent .XaTways ol tBo8 Am E!b" W and he

S erv08' bUt "
i brinVon lolent 0r iold threw open the door o x ined the answers to a

m

'TusV;- ;-
lrae-..Al.-

"'""". " -
hv men lib.. Ma

a parasol, her words cnt deep enongli.
"Well, you are taking It pretty

cool!"
"Taking what?" faltered Ardmore,

utandlng up, and seeking to hide the
book behind his back.

"Why, this outrageous article!" and
fho thrust a newspaper undr his
eyes. "Do yon mean to say you
haven't seen the morning papor?"

"To tell you the truth, Miss Hanger-field- .
I hardly ever read the papers."

"What's that you were rending
when 1 came In?" she demanded se-

verely, withholding the paper until
she should he answered.

"It's a book about the government,
nnd the powers reserved to the states
and that sort of thing. I was Just
reading the constitution; I thought It
might help us I mean you In your
work."

I he conf titntlon hHp me? Hasn't,
It. occurred to you before this that
what I'm doing Is nil ai;riii;st tho con-
stitution and the revised statutes and
all those hook you see on the Fhelf
there?"

"Hut tlie constitution sounds all
right. It seems remarkably rason
able. You couldn't ask anything fair
er than that !"

"So ore the ten commandments fair
enough; but you're on lite wrong
track, Mr. Ardmore, ff you're trying
to mpport the present administration
with rtupid things In books. I don't
frd'ow precedents. Mr. Ardmore; 1

crent-- j thi tn."
She turned tf the morning mall

while he read, and opened the
envelopes rapidly. Such of the letters
as she thought Interesting or impor-
tant she put aside, nnd w hen Ardmore
finished reading a double-leade- d tele-
gram from Columbia, In which the
governor of South Carolina was quot-
ed as declaring his Intention of taking
immediate steps for the apprehension
of Appleweight, she was still reading
and sorting letters, tapping her cheek
lightly meanwhile with the official
paper-knife- .

"Here, Mr. Ardmore." she said,
drawing a paper from her pocket, "Is
the answer to that telegram we sent
yesterday evening. Suppose you read
that next, and we can then decide
what to do."

She was making the letters Into lit
tle piles, humming softly meanwhile;
but he felt, that there was a storm
brewing. Flo read the message from
Columbia a number of times, nnd It

the acting governor had not been sc
ominously quiet he would have laugh
ed at the terse sentences.

"There must be a mistake about
this. He wouldn't hav used 'divert
ing' that way; that's insulting!"

'So you appreciate its significance.
do you, Mr. Ardmore? The Iron en
ters your soul, does it? You realize
thnt 1 have been insulted, do you?"

"I shouldn't put It that way, Miss
Dnngerfield. Gov. Osborne would
never have sent a message like that
to you he thought he was sending It
to your father."

"He's insulted me and every other
citizen In the Old North State; that's
who he's insulted, Mr. Ardmore. Iyet
me read it again;" and she repeated
the telegram aloud:

" 'Your extremely diverting tele-
gram in Appleweight case received
and filed.' I think it's the extremely
that's so perfectly mean. The divert-
ing by itself would not hurt my feel-
ings half so much. He's a good deal
smarter man than I thought he was
to think tip a telegram like that. Hut
what do you think of that piece in the
newspaper?"

"He says he's going to catch Apple-weigh- t

dead or alive. That sounds
pretty serious."

"I think it's a bluff, myself. That
telegram we sent him yesterday must
have scared him to death. He was
driven Into a corner and had to do
something to avoid being disgraced,
and it s easy enough to talk big in the
newspapers when you haven't the
slightest Intention of doing anything
at all. I've noticed that father talks
the longest and loudest about things
he doesn't believe at all."

"Is It possible?" whispered Ard-
more Incredulously.

"Of course It's possible! Father
would never have been elected If he'd
expressed his real sentiments; neither
would anybody else ever be elected
If he said beforehand what he really
believed."

"That must have been the reason I
got defeated for alderman on tho re-
form ticket. I told 'cm I was for
turning the rascals out."

"That was very stupid of voti.
You've got to get the rascals to elect
you first; then If you're tired ot of-
fice and don't need them any more
you bounce them. But that's political
practice; it's a theory we've got to
work out now. The newspapers are
a lot of bother. spent all yesterday
evening talking to reporters. They
came to the house to ask where papa
was and when he would be home!"

"What did you tell them?"
"I didn't tell them anything. I sent

out for two other girls and we all Just
talked to them and kept talking, and
gave them lemon sherbet and ginger
cookies; and Eve Hungcrford played
the banjo. But what were you doing,
Mr. Ardmore, that you didn't come
around to help? It seems to me you
don't appreciate the responsibilities
of being secretary to a governor."

"I was afraid you might scold me
If I did. And besides I was glued to
the long distance telephone all even-
ing, talking to my manager at Ards-ley- .

He read me my letters and u lot
of telegrams that annoyed me very
much. I wish you wouldn't be so
hnrd on me, for I have trifling trou-
bles of my own."

"I didn't suppose you ever had trou-
bles; you certainly don't act as
1 hough you ever had."

"No one who has never been brother-in--

law to a duke has rh slightest
idea of what trouble is."

"I've seen the duke of llanywintde's
picture in the papers and he looks
very attractive."

"Well, If you'd ever seen hiin eat
celery you'd change our mind. He's
going down to Ardstey to visit me;
for sheer nerve I must say my rela-
tions heat the world. I got my place
over here in North Carolina just to
get away from them, and now my sis-
ter not the duiiieaw, but Mrs. Atch-Isun-I- a

coming lown there with a
lot of girls and Itallywlnklo has at-
tached himself to tb party. They'll
pas. through here to-da- and they'll

I expect to nnd. me at Ardsley."
irn t if ivivTivririiV l . v

"DRAWING LONG BOW"

STORIES THAT STRAIN ONE'S
POWER CF oCLIEF.

Baron Munchausen Beatsn o It b)
Some of the Ancientj Remarka-

ble Story of
Virgil.

Mary "long bow" stories are to bo
found In tho world's literature Ion?? be-

fore the time of the celebrated Baron
Munchausen, irdeed. by far tho great-
est part of the in had ihtir origin In
the remote pa:;t.

Virgil, la tho Aeneid, tells of font
archers who were i hootlng for a prize,
tho mark being a pigeon tied by a
cord to the rr.ast of a ship. The first
man hit the ma-rt- . the second cut the
cord and the third thui. th" pigeon as
it few away. The fourth archer,
having nothing left at which to shoot,
drew his bow and sent his arrow fly-lii- g

toward the iliy v.'ith such speed
that t lie friction of tho air set tho
feathers on fire and It swept on like
a meteor, to disappear In the sky.

That's a bow ami arrow story to test
the strongest credulity.

The stories of Robin Hood's archery,
Illustrated by his wonderful perform-
ance at Locksley in Scott's "Ivanhoe,"
are also a decided strain on one's
power of belief.

The famous legend of William Tell
Is believed by some authorities to have
a foundation In fact. There was a
Dane named Foke of whom the same-stor-

w as told, and William of Clouds-le- y,

an Englishman, la said to havo
shot an apple from his son's head
merely to show his skill.

Tho majority of bow and arrow;
stories relate to the accurate aim of
the archers, but a Frenchman, Dlalso
de Vlgenere, tells one in which tho
main point Is the tremendous force'
with which an arrow may bo propelled,
if the bow Is strong and long enough.
According to his own account of tho
matter, he saw Barbarossa, a Turk,'
admiral of a ship called the Grand
Solyman, send an arrow from his bow!
clean through a cannon ball. Whetheri
the cannon ball had a hole In it or not'
he neglects to inform us.

Perhaps tho most astounding of alb
stories about arrow shooting is that'
of the Indians who used to inhabit
Florida. It Is said that a group of
them would form a circle, one would
throw an ear of Indian corn into tho
air, tho rest would shoot at It and
shell it of every grain before It fell
to the ground. Sometimes the arrows
would strike the ear of corn so hard
and fast that it would remain sus-
pended In the air for several minutes
and the cob never fell until tho last
groin had been shot away.

Story of George Eliot.
Mrs. Walford, the English novelist,

has been publishing her recollections.
Among her amusing stories is this of
George Eliot: "The famous authoress
was being feted at Cambridge, and a
few enthusiastic and very youthful
admirers were permitted to join a
luncheon party given in her honor,
though accommodation could only be
found for them at a side table. They
could, however, look and listen, and
as there was not much to look at they
listened the more. The large, full
lips seemed to be emitting words of
wisdom; then craned their necks, they
stretched their oars. Suddenly the
tension was relieved; they leaned
back In their chairs and laughed as
only boys ever laugh. What had they
heard? The deep voice that should
have pronounced judgment on a
Cicero or a Sophocles had exclaimed
with fervid protest: "But, surely, Mr.

you do not mean to say
you really like that bitter Balrisch
beer?"

Bird That Depends on Mate for Life.
A final attempt is being made by

the New Zealand government to ob-

tain specimens of the huia, a bird
which has been practically exterminat-
ed by the vogue for its feathers which
obtained among the Maoris.

The hula is a jet black bird, with a
white band at the extreme end of Us
tall feathers. The bird's are batched
In pairs. The male has a short strong
beak and the female a long, slender,
Jncurved beak; the male breaks the
bark off dead trees and the female
then dips her beak into the holes ol
the big grubs which attack dead Urn- - !

beT. he jiresents 6B8 grub tQ U.y i

spouse and then has one herself, al- j

. . . , j , i,. iternaung most, conscientiously.
The llaorls say that when one diei

the other must necessarily die ol
starvation, because nature has so ar-

ranged that each is dependent on the
other. . i ...

"V A Husband's Appreciation. "
,

An Atchison man went into thi
kitchen laat Sunday morning, wher
his wife was stringing beans. "Mary,"
he said as he sat down, "you are the
only person who ever lived who has
treated me like a human being, and 1

want to express my gratitude. My

mother always acted as though she
expected me to disgrace the family,
and so did my sisters. My school
teacher tiat I would be
hanged, and wherever I go people act
as though I am not up to standard;
that I really should bo different.
Therefore I have been thinking more
and more of t!?r f:ict that I always
seem : al i.ta--- ' o v to you. To a man
who has been pecked at as I have
been It Is a source of great saiisfac-tlo- n

to kno v a. woman who really
thinks I'm as near right as other peo-

ple, and I want to express tny ap-

preciation." Atchison Globe.

Doomed to Fail.
Seymour 1 see that young BMdlor

ilia gone into the chicken busines,,.
Ashley Has he? Well, he won't be

in it long.
Seymour Why not?
Ashley Because he's color blind;

he couldn't tell a White Leghorn from
a brow n one.

Trouble In the Head,
Bacon Where has he gun for a

week-en- ?

Egbert To the doctor's.
Bacon Where?
Egbert To the doctor's. Didn't you

say for a weak end? Yonkers

WHO HELPS HIS BROTHER

HI. "Boys" Call Him the "General Ad-vls- er

Without Pay" He I.
Partial to None.

Whn a niau loves to live he usual-
ly can gq among men who care little
whether they live or not and do good.
Such a man Is Augustus R. Vaughan,
Immaculate of dress and of heart ven-
erable In years and usefulness, whom
one may see almost any day either on
Boston Common or at the Young
Men's Christian Union.

Ills specialty Is helping his fallen
nnd discouraged brother, whether he
be a cigarette smoking boy or a rum-noddo- n

and disheartened derelict or a
man. His creed Is cheerfulness and
his passion Is books.

Often one may see him, tall and
straight, faultlesnly attired in a frock
coat, with his flowing whlt beard and
his long and carefully trimmed white
Jocks, standing with or sitting beside
eome ragged and unkempt victim of
circumstances w ho has sought the only
place where the police will not tell
him to move on, the Common, and
then one la sure to be struck by the
contrast. Many a man be has met
there has later become as clean of
body and heart ns himself, and all
through his Infections good nature and
brotherly coinraderfe.

Among the younger men with whom
this old young man or 75 unceasingly
labors ho Is known as "the general
adviser without pay," and he is as In-

terested In their ambitions as they
can be, and so youthful Is he In their
presence that he Is always one of
them.

Mr. Vaughan Is not engaged In ac-

tive business this summer, but he
comes to Boston every day, rain or
shine, to talk with his "boys," as he
calls them, gome of these have never
before known a real friend. He Is
highly educated, and counts among his
friends many college presidents and
professors.

He was born In Middleboro, nearly
seventy five years ago, and traces hi.
lineage back to Peregrine White of
Mayf.ower fame.

"I love to live," said he to me, "and
t want to help the boys' to enjoy liv-
ing, too."

A DIFFERENCE.

i Hi
pi lfra

'

Stranger Is this the nursery?
Host No; that's the bawl?room.

Literary Accuracy.
"You write of your hero as stealing

home In the darkness," said the ed-

itor.
"Yes," replied the author.
"Well, you ought to know better

than that. He couldn't steal home in
the dark. If it was dark enough to be
worth noticing the game would have
been called."

Fulfillment.
"Two' great desires of my life have

been gratified. One was to go up In
an airship."

"And the other?"
"To get Bafely back to earth."

The great pleasure of life is love;
the greatest treasure Is contentment;
the greatest possession Is health; the
greatest ease Is sleep, and the great-
est medicine a true friend. Temple.

Dr. Pierce's relicts, small, augar-coated- ,

easy to take as candy, regulate and invig-
orate stomach, liver and bowels and cure
constipation

We cannot teach truth to another,
we can only help him to find it. Gal-Ile-
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Small Pill, Small Dose, Small PriaC

Genuine Bnutw Siature

Rich and Costly Furs
fOSTLY FTTRS com from YOCR part of

the COUNTRY. Ship them tothe BEST
FUR MARKET nd RIGHT FUR HOUSE.
By ihlpplne DIRECT to u you receive fu
better PRICES than you have obtained e,

because we tell dirert to manufac-
turer! of HIGH GRADE FURS.

A trial shipment will CONVINCE ym.
A specially arranged prlc? list for your
Territory will be Dialled upon request. We
pay all expressape, charge no commis-
sions, and remit prompUy.

LEOPOLD GASSNER FUR CO.
HEatieth at. cplil- -

Mew York Vlty Ucd al 5250,000.00

Bad BLOOD
"Before I began using Cascareta I had

a bad complexion, pimples on tny face,
and my food was not digested as it should
have been. Now I am entirely well, and
the pimples have all disappeared from my
tace. i can truuiiuuy say tnat ijascare
are just at advertised; I have taken only
two Doxes ot tnem."

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Uripa.
10c, 25c, 50c. Never sold In bulk. The gentf
Ine tablet (tamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. 927

Established 30 Years

PC FLORISTS
Floral emblem and cut flower for all
occaeiona. 6IOUX CITY. IOWA

Sprigs of mis tletfllMISTLETOE leikve and berrlea
for Christinas deco

ration. Paper boxea 40c by mail prepaid.
Larger eitct 75c ty prepaid. Htampa
or Bllver. L. S. KENNICOTT. VSLETA. TEXAS.

FISTULA cured in a fewPILES days,without pain. No pay
till cured. Cut this ad out.

rood for $5 for each patient. Write for particulars.
Dr. Hilhsnsr, 102 Fanners L A Tiutl Bld., Suai CIrf, la.
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